
Not so Basic Child Support 
Calculations/Income Shares

750 ILCS 5/505 effect. 7/1/2017
Prepared by Judge Amy McFarland



Materials for use in calculating support

 S.B. 69 (signed into law 6/30/17);

 Gross to Net Income Conversion 
Table; (Sheet “A”)

 Income Shares Schedule based on 
Net Income; (Sheet “B”)

 Two Scenario worksheets created by 
Judge McFarland. (Sheet “D” “E”)



S.B. 69-Technical/Clean up bill for Income Shares

 The Court shall compute the basic child support obligation by taking the 
following steps:

1. Determine each parent’s monthly net income;

2. Add the parents’ monthly net incomes together to determine the combined net 
income of the parents;

3. Select the corresponding appropriate amount from the schedule of basic child 
support obligations based on the parties’ combined net income and number of 
children of the parties; and 

4. Calculate each parent’s percentage share of the basic child support obligation

750 ILCS 5/505(a)(1.5)



1. Determine each parent’s monthly net income
Use Sheet “A”



Gross Income to Combined Monthly Net Income



Income and Standardized tax/Individualized tax  505(a)(3)

 Of income shares states, Illinois will be a hybrid between “gross income model” and “net 
income model”:

 Lower income cases and cases where IDHFS is involved will likely use the 
“standardized tax amount” (using the Gross to Net conversion chart);

 Unless a court has determined otherwise or the parties otherwise agree, the 
party with the majority of the parenting time shall be deemed entitled to claim 
the dependency exemption for the parties’ minor child;   505(a)(3)(C)

 More complex cases will likely utilize the “individualized tax amount”; 

 There are some requirements for use; 505(a)(3)(E) 



Multi-family adjustment (deduction from Net Income)
505(a)(3)(F)

 Previously called “prior obligations of support or maintenance actually paid pursuant to a 
court order”…….Now reads:
 Multi-family adjustment WITH court order.  The court shall deduct from the parent’s net 

income the amount of child support actually paid by the parent pursuant to a support 
order unless the court makes a finding that it would cause economic hardship to the 
child.

 Multi-family adjustment WITHOUT court order.  Upon the request or application of a 
parent [actually supporting] a presumed, acknowledged, or adjudicated child living in or 
outside of that parent’s household, there shall be an adjustment to child support.  The 
court shall deduct from the parent’s net income the amount of financial support actually 
paid by the parent for the child or 75% of the support the parent should pay under the 
support guidelines, whichever is less, unless the court makes a finding that it would cause 
economic hardship to the child. The adjustment shall be calculated using that parent’s 
income alone.



2. Add the parents’ monthly net incomes together to 
determine the combined net income of the parents;

Use Sheet “B”



Assumption:  Mother earns $45,000/year ($3,750/month) and Father earns 
$60,000/year ($5,000/month)  with 2 children



3. Select the corresponding appropriate amount from the 
schedule of basic child support obligations based on the 
parties’ combined net income and number of children of 
the parties;



Basic Combined Obligation-Using Income Shares Schedule
Parenting Time determination



4. Calculate each parent’s percentage share of the basic 
child support obligation

See Sheet “C” and “D”





WHAT ABOUT 
SHARED TIME?





AM I DONE NOW?????

NOPE!!!!



Child Care Expenses  505(a)(3.7)

 The Court, in its discretion, in ADDITION to the basic child support obligation, 
MAY order either or both parents owing a duty of support to the child to 
contribute to the reasonable expenses of the child. 

 Child care expense SHALL be prorated in proportion to each parent’s percentage 
share of combined net income, and MAY be added to the basic child support 
obligation if not paid directly by each parent to the provider.

 IF allowed, the value of the federal income tax credit for child care SHALL be 
subtracted from the actual cost to determine the net child care 
costs?????????????????????

Sec. 505 (a)(3.7)(B)



This comes over from prior sheet



Health Care Expenses 505(a)(4)

 A portion of the basic child support obligation is intended to cover basic ordinary out-of-
pocket medical expenses.

 The amount to be added to the basic child support obligation SHALL be the actual 
amount of the total health insurance premium that is attributable to the child….

 The amount SHALL be added to the basic child support obligation and SHALL be allocated 
between the parents in proportion to their respective net incomes.

 If the obligor is paying the premium, the amount calculated for the obligor’s share shall 
be deducted from the obligor’s share of total child support obligation

 If the obligee is paying the premium, the child support obligation shall be increased by 
the obligor’s share of the premium payment.







Extracurricular activities and school expenses 505(a)(3.6)

“The court, in its discretion, in addition to the basic child support obligation, MAY
order either or both parents owing a duty of support to the child to contribute to 
the reasonable school and extracurricular activity expenses incurred which are 
intended to enhance the educational, athletic, social, or cultural development of 
the child.”

NOTE:  These expenses are not required to prorated in proportion to each parent’s 
percentage share of combined net income as with daycare and healthcare 
premiums.



SO WHAT’S THE GRAND TOTAL?

Remember our scenario:

Wife: $45,000/year (payee)

Husband $60,000/year (payor)

2 children

Parenting allocation– 60% Mother, 40% Father

Support obligation when Mother pays insurance premium





Note:  There will be a new Federal Income Withholding Order  

Be on the lookout for it!

The current form is found at:
https://www.acf.hhs.gov/css/resource/income-withholding-for-support-form

Link to the draft new form currently subject to comment:
https://www.acf.hhs.gov/css/resource/request-for-comments-on-proposed-income-
withholding-order-form

Other helpful resources

Gitlinlawfirm.com
https://www.illinois.gov/hfs/ChildSupport/parents/Pages/IncomeShares.aspx



THE END!!!! OR IS IT?
Email or call with any question:  
Judge.McFarland@mcleancountyil.gov or 309-888-5216

mailto:Judge.McFarland@mcleancountyil.gov

